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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This report summarises clinical quality data for February 20171.

The monthly dashboard is on Appendix 1 page 7.

114 in-hospital deaths decreased from 174 deaths in January.

Mortality review rates of 70% were down from 72% in January.

The February figure of 2.34 pressure ulcers per 1000 bed days is above the

limit of 1.98. This is an improvement on the January figure of 3.11 with the

higher areas being Falcon Ward, May Ward and ITU.

Emergency readmissions of 14.0% exceeds Q4 target of 12.5%.

Stroke performance of 56.0% is below target of 90%.

The FFT Inpatient recommended score for February is 95.9% higher than the
January score of 95% and above the 95% monthly target.

FFT satisfaction score for ED at 91.2% is above the monthly target of 87%.

Maternity touchpoint 2 FFT score has increased to 98.3% from 97.6% in
January and is above the monthly target of 97%.

Outpatients FFT score of 96.4% remains steady and above target of 92%.

1
Abbreviations used: Diagnostics, Therapies, Trauma & Orthopaedics (DTTO); Emergency Department

(ED); Medicine and Emergency Services (MES); Theatres, Anaesthetics, Surgery & Critical Care

(TASCC); Women’s Health and Paediatrics (WH&P), Intensive Care Unit (ICU). CHKS is explained on

page 5 in the footnote. Friends and Family Test (FFT). Summary Hospital-level Mortality Indicator

(SHMI). Risk Adjusted Mortality Index (RAMI). Care Quality Commission (CQC).
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Safety Thermometer new harms of 1.71% were favourably below the national
average of 2.16%.

Data for the Maternity and Medications Safety thermometers is still unavailable.
The national team advised that this is due to a change in the national data
provider.

35 new complaints were received in February of which 13 complaints pertained

to MES (including ED), 9 pertained to TASSC, 5 pertained to DTTO, 6

pertained to WH&P and 2 pertained to Estates and Facilities.

Of the 37 February complaints requiring a response 21 (57%) met the

timescale agreed with the complainant.

7 Day Services (7DS) is about consistent provision of high quality care every

day of the week (including weekends). 7DS is also about provision of acute

medical care in such a way that there is no difference in quality (patient safety,

clincal effectiveness and patient experience) for patients, again, whether it is a

weekday or a weekend.

RECOMMENDATION: Review the paper and seek additional assurance as necessary.

SPECIFIC ISSUES CHECKLIST:

Quality and safety Y

Patient impact Y

Employee Y

Other stakeholder Quality priorities are set following consultation with internal and external
stakeholders.

Equality & diversity All of our services give consideration to equality of access, taking into
consideration disability and age and all matters are dealt with in a fair and
equitable way regardless of the ethnicity or religion of patients.

Finance Not applicable.

Legal Poor quality care for patients can lead to potential litigation, non-compliance

with the Health and Social Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities) Regulations

2014 and could affect the Care Quality Commission registration and NHS

Improvement licences.

Link to BAF principal risk Vulnerable groups care is part of Board Assurance Framework (BAF) risk 2.2.

AUTHOR NAME/ROLE Mr Russell Wernham, Deputy Chief Nurse/Associate Director of Quality.

PRESENTED BY Dr David Fluck, Medical Director and Mrs Heather Caudle, Chief Nurse

DATE 30 March 2017

BOARD ACTION Assurance.
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1.0 Background and Scope

The Board receives assurance and information on key clinical quality and improvement
measures from the performance dashboard in Appendix 1, page 10. Results by exception by
either the ratings below or significance are summarised in Section 1.1.

Rating table

Delivering or exceeding target Improvement month on month

Underachieving target In line with or just below last month
Failing target Below target

1.1 Performance by exception – February clinical quality data

In-hospital deaths
114 recorded deaths in February is above seasonal trend.

Chart 1 – In-hospital deaths April 2015 onwards

Mortality reviews
MES mortality review rates have increased to 70% in February. WH&P completed 100% of
mortality reviews, TASCC 81% and DTTO 20%.

Pressure ulcers
Pressure ulcers per 1000 bed days of 2.34 in February exceeds the limit of 1.98. Stage 2
pressure ulcers (PUs) were above the monthly limit of 18.2 with 21 in February. Areas with the
most pressure ulcers were Falcon Ward with 6 and May Ward with 3. The action plan for Falcon
Ward includes staff attending mandatory pressure ulcer and nutrition training. The action plan for
May Ward includes promotion of the heel Skin off Surface (SOS) campaign and a focus on staff
training. An education drive focusing on daily pressure area checks is planned for Aspen which
had 2 stage 2 pressure ulcers. Swan Ward saw a reduction to 1 grade 2 in February, data is
awaited to confirm how this links with the QI project commenced previously. A Trustwide
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campaign is scheduled for March/April to reduce heel pressure damage as a third of the
pressure ulcers in February were located on heels.

Emergency 30-day readmissions
30 day readmissions of 14.0% remains above the Q4 target of 12.5%. The significant areas by
volume are Geriatric Medicine at 45.8% (11 from 24), General Surgery at 35.5% (11 from 31),
A&E at 19.2% (35 from 182), Critical Care at 27.3% (3 from 11), Neonatology at 20% (7 from
35).

A review of Q3 readmissions is shown in Appendix 3 on page 15

Chart showing 30 day readmissions from Aug 13

Direct stroke unit admission
Stroke performance was predominantly within the range of 65% to 75% during April to November
2016. Dips in performance to 43% in December 2016 and 39% in January 2017 reflect
midwinter pressures upon bed capacity and disruptions in the stroke pathway. The February
2017 rate of 56% remains well below the target of 90%.

Medication errors per 1000 bed days
The rate of reported medication errors of 2.9 in February is above the year to date average of
3.04 cases per 1000 bed days. It is impractical to distinguish if this is random variation, an
increase in drug errors, or increased reporting.

FFT satisfaction score
The FFT Inpatient recommended score of 96.6% in February monthly exceeds the target of 95%.

FFT satisfaction score for ED has been steadily rising since August and in February this trend
has continued with a score of 90.5%. It is noted however, that the response rate was poor at
2.7%. It would prove useful for the department to benchmark against other Trusts response
rates. The department is looking to increase this response rate and the Division is reviewing how
this can be done.

Maternity touchpoint 2 score for FFT has increased significantly to 98.3% in February compared
with 97.6% in January.
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Outpatients FFT score of 96.4% remains steady and above target of 92%.

Dementia
It impractical to analyse the dementia case finding measure score of 0.2% for scorecard item
3.11a as recording is incomplete due to limited capacity to collect this data. Assurance has been
sought that the number of referrals has not been affected. This was given by the Dementia Team
who are still receiving approx. 250-300 referrals per month.

The data score of 0.2% reflects not a failure to perform the clinical assessment, but a recording
issue on the RealTime system by clinicians. This has been highlighted by work completed by Dr
Enware and the Dementia Team. There is currently planning on how this recording issue can be
resolved, this includes input from Consultants and the Dementia Team supported by the Quality
Department.

Patient safety alerts
In February one new warning alert was received and there are no overdue alerts.

Safety thermometer
New harms of 1.71% were below national average of 2.16%. New pressure ulcers of 1.28% is
above national average of 0.97% and reflects 6 stage 2 pressure ulcers on Cedar, Falcon ( 2
pressure ulcers), Maple, May and Swift. There were no new catheter associated urinary tract
infections (CAUTIs). Falls with harm at 0.21% were below national average of 0.53%.

Data for the Maternity and Medications Safety thermometers is still unavailable. The national
team advised that this is due to a change in the national data provider.

Learning from new complaints
35 new complaints were received in February with the largest Divisions by volume being MES
with 13 complaints and WH&P with 6. Within MES 4 cases were related to ED, 6 inpatient
wards, 2 to Endoscopy and 1 to Outpatients. Within WH&P 2 cases related to Children’s
Services, 2 to Gynaecology and 2 to Maternity. The highest specialties by volume were 4 cases
in Care of the Elderly, 4 cases in ED and 4 cases in Trauma and Orthopaedics. There was a
clear trend in clinical treatment being the main cause for complaint in these specialties. This
trend has now surpassed communication as the main theme for formal complaints.

1.2 Complaints performance

Performance against timescale agreed with complainant
Of the 22 February complaints requiring a response 21 (90%) met the timescale agreed with the
complainant.

Follow-up complaints
The follow-up complaint rate of 2.8%2 is below the 10% threshold. Year to date follow-up rate is
6.7% which is below 2015/16 overall rate of 8.1%.

PHSO3 cases

2
Denominator is rolling 12 month average new complaints per month

3
Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman
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There was 1 cases referred or opened by the PHSO in February; and there were 0 closed PHSO
cases in February.

Claims
There were 14 new claims reported in February 2017 with 4 each for DTTO and TASCC and 3
each for MES and WH&P. 4 claims were intimated in total, with 3 for MES and 1 for TASCC.

Seven day services (7DS)

7DS is about consistent provision of high quality care every day of the week (including

weekends). 7DS is also about provision of acute medical care in such a way that there is no

difference in quality (patient safety, clincal effectiveness and patient experience) for patients,

again, whether it is a weekday or a weekend. All Trusts need to meet the four standards

identified as being 'must do' by 2020.

This will ensure patients:

 don't wait longer than 14 hours to initial consultant review

 get access to diagnostic tests with a 24-hour turnaround time - for urgent requests, this

drops to 12 hours and for critical patients, one hour

 get access to specialist, consultant-directed interventions

 with high-dependency care needs receive twice-daily specialist consultant review, and

those patients admitted to hospital in an emergency will experience daily consultant-

directed ward rounds

Appendix 2 on page 9, shows the position of Ashford and St Peter’s NHS Foundation Trust

agaist the National Mean and the South of England Regional Mean for the above four areas..
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Appendix 1 Quality Performance Dashboard February 2017

REF Quality Scorecard Measures Outturn

15/16

Monthly

Target /

Limit

Annual

Target /

Limit

Jan Feb 6 month

trend

YTD

16/17

Current month commentary

1.01 In-hospital SHMI 64 <72 <72 68 73 70 Mortality indices above expectation.

1.02 RAMI 62 <70 <70 83 82 82 See below.

1.03 In-hospital deaths 1139 90 <1082 174 114 1203 February in-hospital deaths of 114 decreased from 174 last month but remain above target.

1.04 Proportion of mortality reviews (data 1 month in arrears) 56% >90% >90% 72% 70% 45% Mortality review completion rates were 100% for WH&P, 81% for TASCC, 69% for MES and 20% for DTTO. 1 DTTO case is under

investigation; new junior doctors in April are scheduled to review the remaining 4 cases together with consultant input.

1.05 Number of cardiac arrests not in critical care areas 56 - - 14 5 52 An update is awaited on whether the Treatment Escalation Plan pilot in 2 medical wards at the end of February occurred as planned.

1.06 Methicillin Resistant Staphlococcus Aureus (MRSA) - 0 0 0 0 0 0 No cases.

1.07 C. Difficile (hospital only) 15 1.4 17 1 1 15 There is a root cause analysis in progress for the C. difficile case.

1.08 Falls (per 1000 beddays) 2.59 2.46 2.46 2.46 2.69 2.39 Falls rate was above target at 2.69%. Falls prevention strategies continue.

1.09 Pressure ulcers (per 1000 beddays) 2.08 1.98 1.98 3.16 2.34 2.31 There were 21 stage 2 pressure ulcers in February which is above the CCG target of 18.2. A Trustwide campaign is scheduled for

March/April to reduce heel pressure damage as a third of the pressure ulcers in February were located on heels. Falcon had 5 stage 2

pressure ulcers and an action plan has been formed including staff attending mandatory pressure ulcer and nutrition training. An

education drive focusing on daily pressure area checks is planned for Aspen which had 2 stage 2 pressure ulcers.

1.10 Readmissions within 30 days - emergency only 13.1% 12.5% 12.5%

by Q4

14.7% 14.0% 14.1% 30 day readmissions of 14.0% remains above the Q4 target of 12.5%. Significant areas by volume were Geriatric Medicine at 45.8%.

General Surgery at 35.5%, A&E at 19.2%, Cardiology at 18.2% and General Medicine at 16.4%.

1.11 Stroke patients (% admitted to stroke unit within 4 hours) 65.0% 90% 90% 39.1% 56.0% 58.0% Stroke performance in February increased to 56% from 39.1% last month but remains below the 90% target. The majority of breaches

were as in previous months due to lack of ring-fenced beds and disruptions in the stroke pathway.

1.12 Medication errors (rate per 1000 beddays) 2.92 - - 3.22 2.9 3.04 The rate of reported medication errors of 2.9 for February is below the year to date average of 3.04 cases per 1000 bed days. It is

impractical to distinguish if this is random variation, an increase in drug errors, or higher reporting.

1.13 Sepsis screening audits - % of eligible patients that were

screened in ED

70.5% 90% 90% Q3

90%

- - Sepsis data is reported quarterly and results are reported in arrears.

1.14 Sepsis - antibiotics administered on ED patients and day

3 antibiotic review performed

- - 80% Q2;

90% Q3

Q3

82%

- - Sepsis data is reported quarterly and results are reported in arrears.

1.15 Inpatient sepsis - % eligible patients screened for sepsis - - Dec 90%;

Q4 90%
Dec 86% - - Sepsis data is reported quarterly and results are reported in arrears.

1.16 Inpatient sepsis - % eligible patients receiving timely

antibiotics and day 3 antibiotic review performed

- - Dec 90%;

Q4 90%
Dec

40%

- - Sepsis data is reported quarterly and results are reported in arrears.

3.03 Serious Incidents Requiring Investigation (SIRI) reports

overdue to CCG

8 - - 8 5 5 Under progression by the Safety Team.

3.04 Serious Incidents Requiring Investigation (SIRI) reports

submitted to CCG

116 - - 13 10 98 Under progression by the Safety Team.

3.07 Friends and Family Satisfaction Score - Inpatients

including Daycase

96.2% 95% 95% 95.9% 96.6% 94.9% The FFT Inpatient recommended score of 96.6% is above the monthly target of 95% and an increase from 95.9% last month.

3.08 Friends and Family Satisfaction Score - Accident and

Emergency Department (ED) including Paediatrics

84.3% 87% 87% 94.8% 91.2% 86.4% FFT satisfaction score for ED has been steadily rising since August and in January this trend has continued with a score of 91.2%

although lower than last month. The year to date score of 86.4% is just below target of 87%.

3.09 Friends and Family Satisfaction Score - Maternity Touch

Point 2

96.3% 97% 97% 97.6% 98.3% 96.6% Maternity touchpoint 2 score for FFT increased in February to 98.3% from 97.6% last month.

3.09a Friends and Family Satisfaction Score - Outpatients 0.9 92% 92% 96.1% 96.4% 95.9% Outpatients FFT score of 96.4% remains steady and above target of 92%.

3.10 Follow-up complaints - complaint rate per rolling 12

month average

8.3% <10% <10% 5.6% 2.8% 6.7% Follow up complaints in February were below target of 10%.

3.11a Dementia case finding 96% >90% >90% 0.0% 0.2% 43.8% Dementia case finding reporting is impractical as recording is incomplete due to limited staff capacity.

3.11b Dementia diagnostic assessment 99% >90% >90% 96% 91% 99% Dementia diagnostic assessment at 91% in February was above target but lower than 96% last month.

3.11c Dementia referral 87% >90% >90% 100% 100% 96% In line with expectations.

Table 1: Quality Performance Dashboard 28 February 2017
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REF Reference items Jan Feb 6 month

trend

YTD

16/17

Current month commentary

1 Overdue safety alerts <1 0 0 In February 1 new stage 1 safety alert was received regarding resources to support safer care for full-term babies to prevent neonatal

admissions. This alert has been actioned and is underway. Open alerts are being actioned.

2.1 NHS Safety Thermometer - % of patients on spot day with

new harms

2.16% 1.07% 1.71% 1.24% New harms of 1.71% were below the national average of 2.16%.

2.2 NHS Safety Thermometer - % of patients on spot day with

new CAUTIs

0.27% 0.00% 0.00% 0.04% There were no new CAUTIs on the February audit spot test day.

2.3 NHS Safety Thermometer - % of patients on spot day with

new pressure ulcers

0.97% 0.86% 1.28% 0.66% New pressure ulcers at 1.28% were above the national average of 0.97% and reflect 6 stage 2 pressure ulcers on Cedar, Falcon (2

pressure ulcers), Maple, May and Swift.

2.4 NHS Safety Thermometer - % of patients on spot day with

falls with harm

0.53% 0.00% 0.21% 0.38% Falls with harm at 0.21% were below the national average of 0.53%.

2.5 NHS Maternity Safety Thermometer - % of patients with

combined harm free care (physical harm and women's

perception of safety)

No national data currently available due to a change in the data provider.

2.6 NHS Medications Safety Thermometer - % of patients with

reconciliation started within 24 hours of admission

No national data currently available due to a change in the data provider.

2.7 NHS Medications Safety Thermometer - % of patients with

an omitted critical medicine in the last 24 hours

No national data currently available due to a change in the data provider.

3 Best care audits undertaken this month - 19 - - - The new Best Care Audit programme incorporating Quality Improvement methodology is scheduled to start in April 2017.

4 WOW awards n/a 41 23 - TASCC received 8 WOW nominations and MES received 6. WH&P was nominated for 3 awards and Health Informations 2. DTTO,

Finance, Human Resources and QRMNM all received 1 proposal each.

5.1 Complaints % Responded to timescale as agreed with

complainant

>95% 68.0% 68.0% ** Individual Divisional response rates were: MES 68%, TASCC 86%, DTTO 50%, WH+P 63%

5.2 Complaints % Responded to timescale (Grade 1 & 2 in 25

days)

No

target

41.0% 79.0% ** On average grade 1 complaints took 26 days to respond to and grade 2 complaints took 35 days to respond to.

5.3 Complaints % Responded to timescale (Grade 3 & 4 in 35

days)

No

target

11.0% 17.0% ** On average grade 3 complaints took 82 days to respond to and grade 2 complaints to CEO took 45 days to respond to.

5.4 Complaints mean response time in days: variance from 25

day target (Grade 1 & 2)

No

target

9.8 15.5 - ** On average grades 1 and 2 complaints took 35.5 days to respond to.

5.5 Complaints mean response time in days: variance from 35

day target (Grade 3 & 4)

No

target

37.7 47.1 - ** On average grade 3 and above (including grades 1 and 2 addressed to CEO) on average took 82.1 days to respond to.

5.6 PHSO (Ombudsman) cases open - total number No

target

0 1 -

5.7a PHSO (Ombudsman) cases closed but not upheld No

target

0 0 -

5.7b PHSO (Ombudsman) cases closed and partially upheld No

target

0 0

5.7c PHSO (Ombudsman) cases closed and upheld No

target

0 0 -

5.8 PHSO (Ombudsman) new cases received No

target

0 1 1 new PHSO case was opened in February.

Response quality

Response quality

Response quality

Response quality

Timeliness

Timeliness

Timeliness

Responsiveness

Responsiveness

Response quality

-

Target description & limit

<1 overdue

< National av.

< National av.

< National av.

< National av.

> National av.

> National av.

< National av.

Level 3 ward count
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Appendix 2 7 Day Services Survey Results September 2016

1. Patients seen within 14h of arrival / admission

Table 1

Standard Weekday Weekend Overall

Proportion patients seen and assessed within 14h arrival 56% 46% 53%

Proportion patients seen and assessed within 14h admission 70% 70% 70%

The charts below show results for ASPH FT benchmarked against the national and regional means. ASPH FT performance is lower for proportion of patients seen within 14h of arrival and is better for the proportion of patients seen and
assessed within 14h admission at the weekend. Note that the results are not significantly different from national and regional results. (See the end of this document for information about box plots).

Chart 1 Patients seen within 14h arrival Chart 2 Patients seen within 14h admission
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2. Consultant once and twice daily reviews

Tables 2 and 3 show the proportion of patients receiving once and twice daily consultant reviews. Chart 3 indicates that ASPH FT is less good at twice daily consultant reviews at the weekend compared to national and regional values. Chart 4
- For once daily reviews there is no significant difference, but ASPH FT results appear slightly better than national and regional means.

Table 2 Twice daily reviews Weekday Weekend Total

Twice daily reviews required & received 47 33 80

Twice daily reviews required & not received 7 11 18

Excluded from the analysis (patient discharged) 1 1

Total number of daily reviews 55 44 99

% receiving required twice daily reviews 87% 75% 82%

Table 3 Once daily review Weekday Weekend Total

Once daily reviews required & received 295 78 373

Once daily reviews required & not received 4 9 13

Excluded from the analysis (patients discharged) 9 9

Total number of daily reviews 308 87 395

% receiving required once daily reviews 99% 90% 97%

Chart 3 Proportion of twice daily consultant reviews Chart 4 Proportion of once daily consultant reviews
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3. Managing the deteriorating patient

Of the 181 patients included in the audit, 18 patients (10%) triggered the need for a response during the first six days of the inpatient stay.

Table 4 Patients triggering a response Weekday Weekend Total

Response on same day as trigger 13 4 17

Response not on same day as trigger 1 1

No date of response recorded

Total 14 4 18

% responses on same day as trigger 93% 100% 94%

Table 5 Response by a consultant Weekday Weekend Total

Consultant seen same day as trigger 6 2 8

Consultant not seen same day as trigger 8 2 10

Total 14 4 18

% responses seen by a consultant 43% 50% 44%

Table 6 Grade of the initial responder Weekday Weekend Total

Consultant 4 4

Senior trainee 3+ (ST3+) 1 1 2

Other doctor 5 2 7

Nurse 4 1 5

Critical care outreach team nurse

Critical care outreach team doctor

Total 14 4 18
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4. Access to diagnostic tests

The charts below show results from 21 consultants responding to the question ‘How often are you able to access the following diagnostic tests and reporting for emergency admission as quickly as you require, when you believe there is an

immediate clinical need?’

Chart 3 - results suggest the Trust performs worse on weekdays for access to Histopathology results. It is acknowledged that there is a backlog of reporting for this service. The risk to patient safety is mitigated by triage assessments and all

patients with suspicion of cancer are prioritised; the risk is present on the divisional risk register and progress monitored via the Trust Risk Scrutiny Committee. The next run of the 7 day audit for March patients will not include this question

within the survey as it is recognised that there is unlikely to be an immediate need for this service. Charts 3 and 4 indicate that access to Ultrasound is better both during the week and at weekends (Trust sits at the edge of the box plot).

Chart 3 Access on weekdays Chart 4 Access on weekends
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Responses to the question ‘How often are you able to access the following diagnostic tests and reporting for emergency admission as quickly as you require, when you believe there is an urgent clinical need?’

Chart 5 Access on weekdays Chart 6 Access on weekends

5. Access to consultant directed interventions

Responses to the question ‘Do inpatients have 24 hour access to consultant directed interventions 7 days a week, either on site or via formal network arrangements?’ ASPH FT performs well in this area apart from access to urgent
radiotherapy at the weekends.

Chart 7 Access on weekdays Chart 8 Access on weekends
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Box Plots

If the box plot is comparatively:

 short – suggests an high level of agreement with each other
 tall – suggests difference in agreement with each other

If one box plot is much higher or lower than another – could suggest a difference between groups.

If the sections of the box plot are uneven in size – i.e. means are closer to bottom of the box; different distribution above and below the mean; results are more varied in the larger section.
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Appendix 3 Emergency Readmissions Within 30 Days of Discharge

Chart 1 – Q3 Breakdown of readmissions

Readmission volumes Oct Nov Dec Trend

Usual place of residence
458 479 491

Penal establishment, Court, or police station
0 0 2

NHS other hospital provider - ward for general patients

or the younger physically disabled or A & E department
2 5 1

NHS run care home
2 1 1

Non NHS run hospital
0 0 1

Not Know
9 8 5

TOTAL
471 493 501

December recorded the only readmissions from non NHS run hospitals

Q3

Monthly readmissions increased by 33 (7.2% ) from October to December

December recorded the only readmissions from Penal establishments

Readmissions peaked in November before subsiding even lower at the end of the

Quarter.

Reduced amongst NHS run care homes but volume from this cohort small.

A positive reduction in readmissions whose sources were unknown

Readmission volumes were on an incremental trend over Q2

Chart 2 – Q3 Breakdown of readmissions with same condition

Readmissions volumes for same condition Oct Nov Dec Trend

Usual place of residence 163 173 170

Penal establishment, Court, or police station 0 0 1

NHS other hospital provider - ward for general patients

or the younger physically disabled or A & E department
2 3 0

NHS run care home 0 0 1

Non NHS run hospital 0 0 1

Not Know 1 3 2

TOTAL 166 179 175

Only one readmission from non NHS run hospital for the same condition in the Quarter

and this occurred for the only readmission in the Quarter.

An incremental trend of +5% at the end of the quarter though readmissions for the same

condition peaked in November with an increase of +8% .

There was an overall incremental trend (+4.3%) in readmissions for the same condition

from usual place of residence though this peaked in November after an initial 6%

increase.
December recorded the only readmissions from Penal establishments and also 1

readmission was for the same condition.

A general decrease in readmissions with none in December from other NHS providers.

Only one readmission for the same condition in the Quarter and this occurred for the only

readmission in the month.
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Chart 3 – Q3 Breakdown of readmissions rate for same condition

Rate of readmission for same condition Oct Nov Dec Trend

Usual place of residence 35.59% 36.12% 34.62%

Penal establishment, Court, or police station - - 50.00%

NHS other hospital provider - ward for general patients

or the younger physically disabled or A & E department
100.00% 60.00% 0.00%

NHS run care home 0.00% 0.00% 100.00%

Non NHS run hospital - - 100.00%

Not Know 11.11% 37.50% 40.00%

TOTAL 35.24% 36.31% 34.93%

% of patients readmitted for the same condition peaked in November at 36.31% of all

readmissions. December recorded the lowest readmission rate for same conditionin the

quarter. However, December had the highest volume of readmissions and the second

highest readmissions for same condition in the quarter.

Chart 4 – Q3 Breakdown of readmissions from Care Homes

Oct Nov Dec Trend

Care homes readmissions 30 30 31

Care home readmissions same condition 9 10 11

% of care home readmissions for same condition 30.00% 33.33% 35.48%
As above the rate of readmissions increased though the underlying volume change was

minimal.

Care home readmission volumes were relatively static with December recording 1

readmission higher than October and November.

The number of readmissions for the same condition were however at an incremental

trend of 1 more a moth through the Quarter.


